
THURSDAY EVENING,

RETIRED FARMER
CHOKES TO DEATH

While Eating Supper David P.
Grove Dies at Home Near

Greencastle

Special to The Te'cgraph
Waynesboro. Pa., Nov.yL ?David P.

(irove, a retired farmer. 76 years old,

choked to death while eating his sup-
per at his home at Canebrake. near
Greencastle on Tuesday evening. He
died before medical aid arrived. Mr.
Grove lived with his nephew. Jacob
Overcash. He suffered a stroke of
paralysis about three years ago and
this left his throat in a weakened con-
dition. causing him more or less diffi-
culty In swallowing, lie never mar-
ried and all his brothers and sisters
have died. He is survived by a num-
ber of nephews and nieces.

Dry Vote Increased
by Shippensburg Voters

Special to The Telegraph
Shippensburg. Pa.. Nov. 3.?Ship-

pensburg returned an overwhelming
majority for no-license with a total
vote of 757 out of which the dry ma-
jority will be at least 250. The aver-
age majority in the last twenty-eight
years favoring no-licenses has been
172. Shippensburg has favored no
liquor since 1887.

HARVEST HOME RALLY
Special to The Telegraph

Dauphin, Pa., Nov. 4.? A harvest
home raJly will be held on Sunday,
November 7, in the United Evangeli-
cal Church. In the morning it will
he held in connection with the Sunday
school and in the evening at 7.30
o'clock. The program will include re-
citations. special singing, and an ad-
dress both morning and evening by
the Rev. George Ott. editor of the
Evangelishe Zeitschrift of Harrlsburg.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Special to The Telegraph

Dauphin. Pa.. Nov. 4. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Lyter. of Zionsville, an-
nounce the birth of a son. Frank New-
ton, on Saturday, October 30, and a
daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin F. Phillips on Thursday, Oc-
tober 28.

SOCIAL AT DAUPHIN
Special to The Telegraph

Dauphin. Pa., Nov. 4. The Indies'
Bible class, of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, will hold a Hallowe'en social,
this evening, in the reading room of
the church.

CAN DEAD DOG BE TAXED?
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., Nov. 4. Northum-
berland county commissioners have
been called upon to decide an unusual
question. It is as to whether or not
tax on a dog, killed after it was paid
can be refunded. Several animals
were killed after the ?1 dog tax ques-
tion was settled, and now the owners
ask its return. The commissioners
declare there is no precedent upon
which to act.

Horse Runs Away When
Driver Shoots Wild Turkey

Special to The Telegraph

New Germantown, Pa., Nov. 4.

Horse Valley, in Toboyne township, is
very narrow, lying between the Tus-
carora mountain on the north-west -

and the Conecocheague on the south-
east, and the fields slope both waya
from the creek, the only nearly level
place in the valley. Wild turkeys are
often seen near the buildings coming

Idown from the mountains on both
i sides of the valley. Several days ago
jMr. and Mrs. William C. Wilson, whose
daughter. Mrs. Joseph Darling, lives in
'the valley, paid her a visit, Mr. Wil

! son taking his gun with him. In
| driving along the road a flock of tur-

I keys was seen near tlie road and Mr.
j Wilson jumped out of the buggy and
fired at a large gobbler. The crack
lof the gun frightened the horse and
| lie ran away, throwing Mrs. Wilson

j out. severely bruising her.

GIiEF. CI.I B ENTERTAINS
Special to The Telegraph

! Annville. Pa.. Nov. 4. Lebanon.
I Valley College glee club under the
! directorship of Prof. K. Edwin Shel-
don, is closing cont'acts for entertaln-

! ments in Western Pennsylvania towns
jthe latter days of December. Earl

I Eichelberger, an Oberlin boy will act
as the club's soloist. Raymond Keim,
another Oberlin member of the club

will appear in the club work.

82.000 FOR GOOD ROADS
Special to The Telegraph

Annville. Pa., Nov. 4. Highway

Commissioners of Annville township

have passed an ordinance whereby

$2,000 has been appropriated as an

additional fund toward the mainten-
ance of the roads of this township.

STOIJSN TEAM FOUND
? Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro. Pa., Nov. 3. Ruby
Funk, son of A. M. Funk, of Cham-
bersburg, found a horse and buggy in

the alley, near the Funk stables yes-
terday, and it was learned that it was
the team belonging to Michael Tckes.
of Shippensburg, which was stolen in

that town on Sunday.

DELEGATES APPOINTED
Special to The Telegraph

Blain, Pa., Nov. 4.?Delegates ap-
pointed to represent the Young Peo-
ple's Society of Christian Endeavor of
Zion Reformed church at the county

convention on Thursday In the Luth-
eran church at Loysville, are Miss Ida
McKee and Miss Alda Snyder.

SfiO.OOO ESTATE DIVIDED
Speciil to The Telegraph

Waynesboro. Pa.. Nov. 4. B. F.
Funk, who died at his residence near j
Waynesboro last week, left an estate ;
valued at between $50,000 and $60,-
000, and In his will which was pro-
bated yesterday, it is equally divided
among his only son and daughter and
the children of his son who recently
died.

too PELI-ETS LN BACK
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., Nov. 4. While hunt-
ing rabbits on Blue Hill near here.
Ceron Lutz, 25 years old, of Northum-
berland, was shot in the back and
through the hand by a hunter whose
name has not been determined. More
100 shot pellets were picked from his
back.

| WEST SHORE NEWS

SHOWER FOR MRS. REIFF
New Cumberland, JJov. 4. ?On

Wednesday evening a pleasant sur-
prise was tendered Mrs. Paul Reif at
her home when a number of friends
gave her a miscellaneous shower of
pretty and useful articles towards
housekeeping. A delightful social even-
ing was spent. Music was rendered
by Miss Claire Hoerner and Mr. Reiff.

| Refreshments were served to: Mrs.
George Heffleman, Mrs. Ira N. Rider,
Mrs. Samuel Snell, Mrs. M. Klehl. Mrs.
Arthur Peteriuan, Mrs. Annie Weigle,
Mrs. J. W. Stall!, Mrs. Harry Bixler,

I Mrs. F. Seltz, Mrs. Entry, Mrs. J.
Schenck. Mrs. Ellsworth Fisher, Mrs.
George Matthias, Mrs. John Wltmyer,
Mrs. William Matthias. Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Reiff. Misses Frances Thomas,
Esther Haverstock, Mary Williams,
Carrie Fleiger, Minnie Weber, Sarah
Nauss, Esther Miller, Sylvia Erney,
Claire Hoerner, Fannie Renneberger,
Anna Sunday, Ira Snell, Helen Spahr,
Ida Kreiger. Grace Ditlow, Marcella
I'rlch. Sophia Wltmyer, Delia Snell,
Dorothy Heffleman.

ENTERTAINS SUNDAY SCHOOL
CLASS

On Monday evening Mrs. Martin
Kreiger entertained at her home at
Washington Heights a number of
members and friends of the E. Pluri-
bus Nun class ofthe Church of God
Sunday school of Camp Hill. A short
business meeting was held, after which
a pleasant social hour was spent and
refreshments served to Mrs. John
Traub,. Mrs. D. Bucher, Mrs. W. H.
Stouffer, Mrs. Lillian Sadler, Mrs. Re-
becca Gross. Mrs. Martha Kreiger,

Flora Martin, Mrs. W. H. Byers,
Miss Mary Kimmel, Mrs. John Kreiger,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Kohn, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Bender. Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Kreiger, Edna Vogelsong, John
Kreiger, Jr., Fayetta Kohn and Al-
berta Kohn.

Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore
W. P. Gohn who has been visiting

friends at New Cumberland has re-
lumed to Johnstown.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hutchinson of
Baltimore are guests of the Rev. and
Mrs. J. R. Hutchinson at New Cum-
berland.

WILD TURKEY IN BARN
Special to The Telegraph

New Germantown, Pa., Nov. 4.
Jacob Hopple, living on the Hugh
Caldwell farm, left the barn doors
open, and his flock of turkeys, with
a wild one with them went into the
barn. Mr. Hopple's brother. John,
saw the wild turkey go into the ham
and ran into the house and got a gun,
but when it saw him with the gun >t
flew to the ridge.

AUTOMOBILES COLLIDE
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., Nov. 4.?Charles Gar-
ret, Harvey Garret, G. Harry Stepp,
George Malick and George Stepp were
all lacerated and suffered from shock
when Harvey Garrett's and Schweit-
er's automobiles collided head-on, neaT

Herndon. The Garret car was badly
damaged. The headlights blinded
them, both drivers say.

SUPPER FOR CHURCH FUND
Special to The Telegraph

Flnola, Pa.. Nov. 4. ?On Thursday
evening, November 11, the Ladies Aid
Society of the Zion Luth-
eran church will hold its annual sauer
kraut dinner and supDer in the rooms
ofthe Enola Y. M. C. A. for the bene-
fit' of the church fund.

ENOLA REAL ESTATE SALES
Special to The Telegraph

Enola, Pa.. Nov. 3. Real estate
transfers have been made at Enola
during the past few days as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. If. M. Horner to Phillip
Bryer. lot for $225; Mr. and Mrs. D.
E. Calloway to Oscar Wolfensberger,
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The American Government ,

I 1 AND ? [

V The Panama Canal
\ 1 BV FREDERIC J. HASKIN .

* * That Show Uncle Sam at Work.
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The Harrisburg Telegraph
1 I ~POW TO GET THESE TWO BOOKS FOR 98 CENTS ?Cut out a \u25ba4 ' this coupon, present It at our office with 3S cents, to cover the , \u25bacost of production and distribution, and the set is yours Fif-

teen cents extra by mall. !
SOME FACTS ABOUT THESE BOOKR-Both are the same

< 1 bound exactly alike in heavy cloth. Each lias about ?

| 400 pa««s printed on fine book paper. Both are profusely illus- I {
tr^JT®i, ® tohi,n ? s - drawings and maps. i *

u« «SF«r~X not a money-making propo-
, sltion. We ara distributing these patriotic books at cost solely< because of their educational merit.
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'

CALENDARS
We Can Supply You. Call at Our Office or Phone Bell 1577R

MYERS MANUFACTURING CO.
1125 North Third Street n*
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lot at private sale.

"GO TO CirURCH" DAT
Special to The Telegraph

New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 4.
"Go To Church Day' will be observed
in Baughmar Memorial Methodist
church on Sunday, November 7. Sev-
eral Sunday school classes have been
selected to take part in the exercises.

SHOT TI RKEYS AND RMiBITS
Huntingdon. Pa., Nov. 4.?John W.

Appleby, of Appleby Brothers and
Whittakor Co., of IlarrisburK, shot his
second turkey of the season to-day.
He and his partner, H. Karl Foust,
shot 17 rabbits and two turkeys to-
day. Mr. Appleby only hunted two
days this year and killed two turkeys
and a number of small game.

SUCCESSFUL lICNTERR
Mechanicsburp, Pa.. Nov. 4.?Rab-

bits are plentiful In this locality, and
the first day of the season brought out.
a number of successful gunners among
whom were Robert and Tra Fish, Jr.,
who shot 17 rabbits; W. E. Finken-
binder, 10: George Lambert. 6; Ross
Lehman, 9: .Tames Walker, 2; Harry
J. Wise. 2; C. B. Lutz, 6: J. F. Base-
hore, 7: Roy Stansfleld, 10: the Rev.
H. Hall Sharp and the Rev. J. K.
Robb, 12.

; How To Get Rid of a I
> Bad Cough |
> ' <|
J A Home-Made Remedy (hat Will ?'

X Do It Clalrkly. Cheap Bad |
\u2666 Easily Made A

Ifyou have a bad cough or chest cold
which refuses to yield to ordinary reme-dies, get from any druggist 2V£ ounces'
ot Pinex (50 cents worth), pour into apint bottle and fill the bottle with plain
granulated sugar syrup. Start taking'
a teaspoonful every hour or two. In 24
hours your cough will be conquered orvery nearly so. Even whooping cough ig
greatly relieved in this way.

The above mixture makes a full pint
?a family supply?of the finest cough
B.yup, that money could buy?at a costof only 54 cents. Easily prepared in 5
minutes. Full directions with Pinex.

This Pinex and Sugar Syrup prepa-
ration taxes right hold of a cough andgives almost immediate relief, ft loos,
ens the dry, hoarse or tight cough in a
w *v

.

that is really remarkable. Alsoquickly heals the inflamed membranes
which accompany a painful cough, andstops the formation of phlegm in the
throat and bronchial tubes, thus ending
the persistent loose cough. Excellent for
bronchitis, spasmodic croup and winter
coughs. Keeps perfectly and tastes good
?children like it,

Pinex is » special and highly concen-trated compound of genuine Norway pine
extract, rich in guaiacol, which is so
healing to the membranes.

To avoid disappointment, ark your
druggist for "2% ounces of Pinex,"?do
not accept, anything else. A guarantee
of absolute satisfaction, or raonev prompt-
ly. goes with this preparation
Xhe Pinex Co., Ft. \Vayiic, Ja<L «

Rally Day Program at
Lewisberry Methodist Church

Special to The Telegraph

Lewlsberry. Pa., Nov. 4.?Rally day
exercises were held on Sunday in the
Methodist Episcopal Church and large
congregations were present at all the
sessions. The Sunday school session
opened at 9.30 o'clock with songs by
the school and primary department
and addresses by P. C. Bell, assistant
superlntendnt; H. M. Straley, of Pine-
town; Isaac Rudlsill and J. W. Gosnell,
of York. Class No. 1, taught by the
Rev. Sir. Jackson, was repescnted by
Miss Edith Cline, who gave a read-
ing; Class No. 2, Miss Carrie Cline,
teacher, reading: Class No. 3, taught
by Mrs. E. A. Pennington, and Class
No. 7, taught by J. F. Sutton, sang
"Loyalty to Christ" and "Somewhere;"
Class No. 4, Isaac Rudlsill, teacher,
gave an address; Class No. 6. P. C.
Hell, teacher, represented by the
Mifses Harlacljer and Ensminger, who
played an instrumental duet; Class
No. 8. Mrs. F. B. Crone, teacher, "The
Beatitudes;" Class No. 9, Mrs. J. C.
Purthemer, teacher, class song.

The afternoon session was conducted
by the Junior League. An address
was given by the Rev. R. S. Stair.

The evening session opened with a
song service, led by the choir, with
Mrs. Elmer C. Wise, pianist. Addresseswere made by Russell R. Kohr, of New
Cumberland, and the Rev. W. E. Watkins, of York. Solos and a duet were
rendered by the Misses Adams. Crum-ll< and Grove, of New Cumberland.

COLLEGE GETS MONEY
Blaln, Pa., Nov. 4. Dr. William

Anthony Granville, president of
Gettysburg College, accompanied by
lYofessor C. 11. Huber, who were here
for several days soliciting funds for
the benefit o? the building fund of the
college secured nearly SSOO, among
the Lutheran congregations of the
Ulain charge.
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« MISS MILLER ENTERTAINS GUILD
Special to The Telegraph

| Penbrook, Pa., Nov. 4.?Miss Esther
Miller entertained the Otterbeln Guild
of the United Brethren church at her
home in Main street last night. Miss
Jessie Parrlsh played violin solos and
Mrs. Edward Fablnger sang. Those
present were: Miss Pearl Condran,
Miss Raye Agnes Hoofnagrle, Mrs. C.
A. Karper. Miss Jane Kline, Mrs. Ed-
ward Fablnger, Mrs. Edward Weigle,
Mrs. Wilda Bowman, Miss Ruth
Nisley, Miss Esther Miller. Mrs. De-
Witt Zimmerman, Miss Florence
Whistler, Miss Marian Stoner, Miss
Jessie Parrlsh, Miss Ivy Brighton,
Miss Mary Brighton, Miss Emma
Heiner, Miss Eva Evans, Miss Mary
Herman. Miss Mary Reed, Miss Anna
Booser, Miss Belle Spangler, Clarence
Walters, John Umholtz, Jacob Gar-
man, Russel Packer, Arthur Aungst,
John Bowman, Lewis Zarker, Ivan
Nye.

MONSTER PUMPKIN* PULLED
Special to The Telegraph

Blain, Pa., Nov. 4.?John H. Briner,
of near Mount Pleasant, has pulled
the biggest pumpkin which was raised
on his property, of any ever known
to be grown in this section. The
monster pumpkin balances the scales
at one hundred and eleven pounds
and measures seventy-nine Inches in
circumference the long way and forty-
two inches the other.

HONOR SYSTEM AT COLLEGE
Special to The Telegraph

Annville, Pa.. Nov. 4.?The student
body of Lebanon Valley College has
been agitated for the past few weeks
over the question of whether or not
shall the Honor System be Installed
in the class work. A petition which j
has been circulated among the stu-:
dents endorsing the system has been 'placed before th# faculty with about ]
125 names.

KOVEMBER 4, 1915.

' Goosebone Prophet Says
; Winter Will Be Cold

Special to The Telegraph

I Annville, Pa. ( Nov. 4.?Elias Meyer,
j a farmer and goosebone prophet liv-

. ing southwest of town reports that

| the coming winter months will not be
as cold as is commonly thought. He

, prophesies that snow will not lay
. until the month of February and an
. early Spring season will allow farm-

, ers to begin their work early.

' SAMXJKJj RICE DIES IN WEST
Special to The Telegraph

L Blain, Pa., Nov. 4.?Samuel Rice, a
1 native of Perry county, died at
his home in Milford, Nebraska, at theage of S3 years, and his body was

i brought to this county for burial at
Saville to-morrow in the Buffalo

| cemetery. The Rev. J. W. Keener, ofBlain, will officiate. The Rev. Dr. J.
W. Meminger of Lancaster. Pa., a
nephew of the- deceased will also be

| present.

? Sore Throat Don'ts,
i When the children have «ore throat,

don't blister their necks with lamp oil.
Don't torture them with a foul smelling i
Biece offat meat, wrapped about the neck.

lon't imagine there ia n.edical virtue in i
!an old sock or piece of red flannel. Don't;
! believe in antiquated superstition!.

A sore" throat is a serious matter and ia 1
; 1 not to be healed by such make-believe rem- ;

1 ediea. Ihe use or such methods is
! aimply putting the patient to need-
, leas torture. Use a little sore throat
I wisdom and give them TONSILINE j,i
i and the throat will heal quickly. <1
! 25 cents and 50 cents. Hospital M

! Size SI.OO. All Druggist*. xX

1 The Busy Store A > ?

jci Astricb i
I A Pre-Thanksgiving Sale S&T |
g NOW is the time when most people are ready for new clothes. We believe in V Si inW, Sf£2S ±'ithe iron is hot -

T,lat >s the reason we give you REAL VALUES f, I~A §$
}grt J\ ILiH. I AO W. /^

[|§ .Our Suits are. specially priced for a rousing big clearance. If you think of " ! 111k \
g-j buying eithei a suit or coat this year, come to this big garment event, and take i-w&r llsslladvantage of these special offerings. v I I

| Modish Suits For Dress and Street Wear i
1 One bi g lot, specially

? lack // /M|
ns£ vet, braid and fur-trimmed; purchased, of serges, whip- . 1 / / fAt s£ij
tjg also perfectly plain, expertly

' serge, well tailored with /
' fjmll §«

Kg tailored, beautiful cloths; cords and poplins, all new , ~ , . //Vm f S$
gg serges, whipcords and broad- i i .

,
, simple, stylish trimming; jWgr

I clo«h 8i regular ,30.00 va.ues, WWvrtLT*15 -°° *"<> *1«.50 values, at

1 $22.50 & $25 sls & $16.50 I $12.50
hsa Never before have we shown anything to o ? i?' IV /!? H!
M compare with this* assortment of OUItS TOr MISSeS M

1 Suits For Formal Wear 4 /, i Women !i
|| Each a masterpiece of design, executed in f V/

SP ecial models for youthful fig- f|
j££ the finest of materials?duvetyne, chiffon jJ&*r / ?I XI Ures want t^le extreme of |p

broadcloth, the new covert cloth, velvet and fashion. > |l|
}§s interlined satin, mostly fur trimmed; many c mot.f Maf -,i i- rut, W)I Sample Suits, which will not be duplicated. Tf i

? th
.

chlc ' baC 3* Igg 1 u .|MF / \\ \l or the graceful ripples and the wid- M
I $35, $39.75, SSO and Up j / \\\\ est of fla?e Each m X
jg * \\ \ *ur trim med. \

i We are Featuring Styles For U 1 W 4
Large Figures $18.50, $22.50, gjj

*^ot on'y the usual stout odd sizes, but also the newest j! *f» O f\ f\ AOA »\u25a0» r* &P<and smartest, specially designed for the fuller figure. U T\ / 1 I )( I / U 7 S(g> Popular prices are a feature in thjs department. jf yLJ#Uv } yL/,/ J j§w
5 ||
I Blouses For the New Suits wrr 1m So unique and beautiful that they are truly a pleasure to behold. They H
jCg lia\ e a charm and distinction all their own, and the little French touches of s§]
j|| trimming willbe appreciated by the smartly-dressed women. / > *

\M For street wear, nothing could be smarter than UMmm\ f
these new PLAID SILKS, richly colored to blend with ||r|^

M suits of navy, Russian or African shades. Also plain |l\\ ' K\
» colored taffetas, fur trimmed?quite the newest thing;

J 11
Becomingness As Well As Good Style IfjlK|f /

speaks for Hie new waists of Georgette crepe,

1" th °^ ark su,t c ° lors i ijj
|* 5 ss.oo"and $5.98 1

6 I '
Costume Blouses

[S> / \ mk ' s our name tor 'fl" more elaborate blouses to k. JIII fl I 5^3
/, complete a formal suit for afternoon and even- SSJ

1: - /'"k j w l MfcMia - ing wear. Wc feature one-of-a-kind models, 2SH
MS? / / > //'/ l :? t to ° 'ntricately lovely to admit of detailed (le-

j !l :j! 1/ a B&ffWp Priced
8

a
<

t
USt° nieCl l° buy,ng tllls kind of blousc - skirts, daringly striped, for lead- ||

\u25a0 Mi \ -

SIQ -00andU p $9 -98 I
Ihe loveliness of lace waists Also a splendid assortment of

/ I \\ touches of soft color and unique buttons give Snecial at

I t
distinction to these models; priced from

"

<j&}

i $3.75 to $ 15.00 $3.98, $4.98&56.98 |

Charity Bags Collected
I For Polyclinic Hospital

Penbrook, Pa., Nov. *.?Final col-
lection of more than one hundredcharity bags placed in homes, church-es, and public schools of town by the
Toadies' Auxiliary of the Polyclinic
Hospital, of Harrisburg, was made
this afternoon. The collections wore
in charge of Mrs. Edward K. T.awson.
president of the Ladles' Auxiliary of
the hospital. More than rtfty bushels
of potatoes, apples, grocories. Jellies
and canned goods with several live
chickens, the gift of a nearby farmor,
were collected.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackage
proves it 25c at all druggists.

" For Headaches »"

Lebanon, Pa., 1-I^ls.
Ton are at liberty to nae my

name and testimony for advertis-
ing CaPA'So tablets, and yon may
refer nny person to me and I Trill
fladly tell them the good they have
one for me.
WUbInK yon aaccesn,

I am youra truly, '

MRS. LIZZIE FRITZ,
!' - 721 Spring Ave.
I
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